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AN ACT to amend an act entitled “an act to punish trespass 

on lands, approved January 27, 1844. 

iThe People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate 

and Assembly, do enact as lo lows : 

SECTION 1. That the proviso in the first section of an act entited "are 

act to punish trespass on lands" approved January 27, 1841. be so amended 

as to give justices olthe peace jurisdiction s.  in all cases mentioned in said 

act to the amount of one himdred &Ham 

N. E. WrITES1DE, 

Speaktr of the Assembly. 

JOHN E. ROL'. ES, 

I ient. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Approved, Aluzmt 9. 1848. 

ELSOA DEWEY. 

AN ACT to repeal an act entitled "an act to vacate repart of a 

territorial road from Borlinoton to Delavan approved March 

6th i S ,114, to re-establish said road and to provide for the ap, 

praisentent of damages thereon and for opening the same. 

The reople el the sirite of kV iscensin, represented in Senate sad 

Assembly. do enaci as folows: 

SECTION I. N.ti ?c• e .titre! -.an act to v mate a part of a tevitoriat 

teed from Burlington to i'datran" approved March 6th 118 is heieby re-
pealed and that 'onion of said rcal so v.:cated is hereby le-established to 
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alt intents and purposes as it was immediately previous to the passage- a 
said act. 

Sac. 2. Any person over whose land the said toad re-established by 
this act passes may have the same remedy for the appraisement and collec-
tion of damages as is now given by law to those persons over whose" lands 

town roads may be laid, and it is hereby made the duty of the highway 
commissioners ot the town of Hudion in Wa worth county upon the appli-
cation of any such rerson to make such appraisal of damages, and grant a 
certificate theleof to the applicant. 

S, c. 3. The commissioners of highways of said town of Hudson or a 
majority of them ale heleby authorized and direced no ty the owners 

or occupants of any land through which the lad road. re-e-tablit lied by 

this bill pasFe, to temoye any and all obstructrons I ii sa d road on their 

premi:es and in c 1-e fly b,truction, shall be filund in -11 . d read at the ex-

piration of thirty days from the 1.n-le of givit g teli no7:ce t es it shall be 

the duty of the sad commissione,s or a majority of il.t m to icrnove the 

same or cause them to be rernoNed in a summary mamer. 

S c. 4. All and eie: part of said territorial road is Ile,chy declared a 

legal highway to all intents and purposes upon the line ('e-“,gint•ed by the 
commissioners appoin el by the act authorizing the I yi og out of said ter-
ritorial road, aid all ac's and doings of said cmninissi,,ners ale hereby ra-
tiad and said road as by thein located is Ile eby cowl rmed. 

N. I. "II ITESIDE; 
Speaker of 

JOHN E. HOLMES, 
Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Arproved, August 19, 

ELLN DEWEY. 
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